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be was working at Crator I.aVp. Any-

one

' Marks Drop Again equivalent or 100 for 23 cents. ; Before

0 FICIALS FOR Marconi's Latest Invention Guides
' knowing of his whereabouts or NEW YOKK, July 3. The German tho war thq value of the mark In this

where lie went from Medford should mark fell to yet another new low level country was 23 8 10 cents,

Radio in Chosen Direction notify his mother, .Mrs. S;ir;ili K. Dally, here today, being quoted before the .

at Niantic. 111. opening of business at .0-- 3. or the wttb Mcrtforrl trnrto im Mi,!fnr1 mnilo

BE FORUM TOPIC

4 BOXING BOUTS JULY 4
The Medford chamber of commerce

will conduct an open forum next Wed-

nesday noon nt tho Medford Hotel to
receive suggestions from the business
men of the county relative to the part
which they will take to make the coun
ty fair a success.

Less than seventy days remain be
fore tho opening date of the fair and
whatever activity tho merchants
undertake must be gotten under way

Tlio construction of buildings at the
(gr gryunds U being done according to
schedule and these buildings will be
completed well within the time limit
alpwed for same. '

'Assignments have been made to clti-ieti-

of the county who are to be In
Charge of the operation of the fair In
beptembor. The superintendents are
Authorised to appoint such assistants,
ai In their opinion are necessary to
carry on their various departments.
y Those who have accepted the re-

sponsibility of superintending the vari-
ous: divisions are:
i H. L. Walther Buildings and

grounds.
. Si i. Drown Ticket sells and takers.
; Scott Woolf Horse races.
i Gfeorge Gates Motor races.
I E)lten Beeson Livestock.

'
p A. J. Vance Poultry, rabbits and
poU."
8S F, E. Upton Agriculture and horti

without delay.
The fair association officials have

their program complete so far as it af
fects the welfare of the farmer. Space
for his exhibits has been provided.
Commercial exhibits should be made

IN ASHLAND ARMORY

Beginning Promptly at 2 PM.
PRELIMINARIES TWO FAST ONES

One for four and one for six rounds between some of the best amateurs to be
found.

SEMI-WINDU- P 6 ROUNDS BETWEEN

Kid Wright and Kenneth McKenzie
of Portland, weight 130 lb. of Spokane, weight 130 lb'.

MAIN EVENT 8 ROUNDS BETWEEN

WILDCAT WELTY and JESS INGRAM

but not until the fair officials have
been notified of who desires to display
their wares will they know how much
space they will ho required to provide
for this purpose.

Fair officials will he present at the
forum to receive as well as to offor
suggestions. Retail merchants and
dealers of automobiles and accessories
are requested to bo present.

HUNT FOR MISSING

culture;.
t Mr. Susan Monies Carter Educa-

tional .work (Including boys' and girls'
cllibwork),

Mlss Alice Hanley Women's bulld-ing.- l
. - ';

A; C. Hubbard Agricultural imple-mei- t

to. .tractors and automobiles.
W.' H. Robinson Mining, minerals

endi mining machinery and equipment.
T: H. . Simpson Merchandise and

mpnilfaclured products.
'.'Hugh B. RRpkln Forestry.
, iCi E. Cites and Jesse Wlnburn
Sfeorts and, concessions.

reflector which throws a radio wavo InSenator Guglielmo Marconi, has just
somewhat tho manner In which a mir
ror held In the hand throws a ray of

announced his "radio searchlight," by
means of which wireless waves may bo

focussed in a given direction in a beam' flight. Photo shows the receiving set
the practical model on which tho of Medford, weight 142 lb.of Idaho Falls, weight 145 lb.Instead of being scattered broadcast. rays were thrown across a space about

twenty feet.The waves are directed by means of a

They were taken to a public school
nearby.

General Admission, $1.00; Ringside, $2 Tickets on sale at Irwni's Cigar Store
and "Poke" and "Bob's" Sproting Goods Store.

The whereabouts of Arthur Ray-
mond Daily is desired by his family
owing to the illness of his mother in
Niantic, 111. His sister came all the
way from that city to Medford to look
for him but so far has not found any
clue to his whereabouts. The last trace
of Mr. Daily was in August, 1!20, when

Half a dozen ships were tied up at
the piers. All were removed In safety
but at considerable risk to the res
cuers.TELESCOPE

At Rlalto -

FIS5 There Is. ft. clever, snap)y
show, at thS. Rlalto theater today and
Tuesday (trip Fourth of July). Mabel
Normandj lit, "Head Over Heels," is
tho':steliar attraction. "

'iThe1 gamut of fun runs through the
atrical booking offices and beauty pnr- -

CHICAGO. The American sleeping
car no longer needs "squeak" inspec-
tors. n They passed with the wooden
cars, the joints of which sometimes be-

came loosened by wear and friction.
The buffers are the only parts of the

lors.i' Ahrt- Ih many instances Mabel
Normand has to duplicate some of the
BCrpbSUo feats of "Doug" Fairbanks.
flh,e doW thetn creditably. Her arrival. steel cars that produce by contact a
ipim-ital- Is marked by her rampage
la the booking office, wherein she glee

noise that has not been eliminated, ac-

cording to Pullman company officials.
The standard Pullman car. is of steel

of some 70 tons weight. Its Immense
backbone, or underframe. is Indestruct

fully smashes the furniture, tears the
clothe! off some of the stenographers,
'subsequently demoralizing the heart

ible, and Incapable of buckling or colof thf: unemotional theatrical producertlMl&.t- ,., I.,.,IIH,(''.'.,I lapsing, according to the company s
most recent claim. Four I'beams,. at
either end of the car, are likened to a
sapling that will give; but not break,
and are said to prevent absolutely the
possibility- of telescoping" of cars
wjjich existed in the days of wood

y xuat yiuuuvai D 1111 j i tsBBiuiiauio paii.-
-

nfer, signed the acrobat up When he was
oij abroad. He never saw her
Id Btreot clothes.'. When he did he
nearly" died. He Insisted that some
"Vomen should wear nothing but
tights." Hence the trip to the beaut!
parlor the. suggestion of a versatile
ptcss agent and the transformation,
id atsonishlngly quick time, from a
ifreak to a beauty.

This revolutionary change in sleep
ing car construction is less than fif
teen years old. It was followed by an
almost complete elimination of wood
In a Pullman car. Mahogany, Circas-
sian walnut, maple and other fine
grained woods are imitated, and it is
said that passengers often take them
for wood and use their knuckles to
convince themselves by sound when
their eyes fall them.

The earliest Pullmans were lighted
by candles. Then came oil lamps, gas
and finally electricity. Officials say
that as long asonly the lamps were
available there was no criticism from
the public, and that an intensity of two
foot candles as a reading level was

; -- "North of the Rio Grande," Page
!'

; Jack Holt and Babe Daniels,
In "North of the Rio Grande," one of
the liveliest western dramas is the
special fourth of July attraction at the
Cage theatre, beginning tomorrow mat-
inee. .They both demonstrate excep-
tional j talents as horsemen and

western characters.
i;i "North of the Rio Grande" has some

pt the hiost beautiful scenery ever
'tieed as a background for a western
Slim.'' The locale Is the country along

Trail In Arizona, and long
iilews of rugged country and cliff dwel-Jltlg-

as well as the real Arizona
Horses add . cowpunchers, give excep-
tional, atmosphere. Some of the big
iiinportlttg players are Charles Ogle,
'Alec H, Francis, Will Walling and
fhannoA Day.
I The story Is full of suspense and
xontalns one of the finest "chases
fcfter villains" seen in a long time. One

jbfi the thrills Is when bands of cowboys
corner two men In a deep valley. They
race along trails and through streams
'in truly dashing manner. The original

satisfactory. A foot candle Is the in-

tensity of light one foot distance from
a e power lamp. Today from
seven to ten foot candles are Insisted
upon. Ni

JWP BUILD YOUR OWr HOME NOW!

. JtBS BwZ$f ' HERE ARE A FEW REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD OWN A HOME

In the year 1921 the value of articles
bought for Pullman cars, according to
figures of the company just announced,
amounted to $1,810,283.34 or 4.11 cents
for each passenger carried. During
the year 113.640 gallons of liquid soap
and 2,531,808 cakes of soap were used
on the cars, officials report. Other

A home of your own gives you added business and social pveBtige. It is an investment in happiness and security for yourself and

family. It means that high rents and renters' inconveniences are eliminated. Your own home is stable security in case of emer-

gency. It will serve as collateral in business transactions. Home building is a safe productive investment. Think it over -

THEN PLAN TO BUILD NOW!
ttory was the famous book, "Val .of

figures for the year include 1,035,925
towels ;2, 587,530 boxes of matches and
64,755,000 drinking cups.

Laundries washed 214,870,412 pieces
of Pullman property during the year at
a cost of $2,882,1 20, according to the
officials.

Paint, Wall Paper, Etc.
THOMPSON, THE PAINTER

J'aradls.e." .

"Ofr His Beat", a comedy, the Pathe
jJCews and Oene Howard at the organ
ftire further program offerings.

Plumbing f
MODERN PLUMBING & HEAT-- .

ING CO.. . . .,
I!i lug I'm Your lliiilding Problems anil l't

I'n Help You Nolvo Thrill.

BIG PINES LUMBER CO

HcmhiiiuiiPi-- for I'lillei'H linn of paint,
oIIh and vhi'hInIh'.s. Wliolcsalo mid retail.

N. Front Phono 40!
ARTHUR WEST

Ideal, Areola- Hentl.iR Plnnt
Muollcr l'lMlm-- Furnaces.

I'lionc 0L4,80410 'ulnting. Tinting and Paper Hanging.
'

. WILLIAM A. AITKEN
MAIL YOUR FILMS TO

iiSyrElit'S STUDIO
Medford

GAGNON LUMBER & BOX
' : J. h. i.GXO, Prop.

'
113 South l'ir St.

IN BALTIMORE FIRE

Plume 177-- J 2:U fetst Dtli HU

" ' Furniture and: Hardware
MEDFORD FURNITURE & HARD-- .

WARE CO.
Bulldcrx' Kiippllrs, Cnrpcts

Wnll l'upi-- r

New Ideation (itli ami liurtlctt Hts

Plumbing and Heating
1!H N. raHi 'bono 102-- J

(Service First. Profit Aftcnvanl
'

Contractors and Builders
R. I. STUART, BUILDER --

Contracts for all Huildings.
l'lionn U I3 ltcs 217 Apple St

t .....,
llllfell . ,

MEDFORD LUMBER CO. ...

WuWSSr Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Mine ut very
; ... Moderate Prices. Try Us!

CLOTHES
r

you're proud of

$35 ..jj ,' :..$50

BALTIMORE. July 3 The fire which
swept the Point river front of
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad last
night caused damage estimate by the
company at $4,804,900 and seriously
threatened the public health service
hospital at Fort McHenry.

Two elevators containing 1,274,000
bushels of grain, two warehouses and
piers loaded with merchandise, a pow-
er house, drying shed, barges and oth-

er structures crumbled within a fur
m Vm THE TAILOR

Those Merchants. Will Be Glad

to Assist You in Planning a

Home and Aid You in Every

feature of its Construction.

nace ' that stretched along the water
front over an area of six city blocks.
Two firemen were severely Injured by

' - -
falling debris.

When it was seen that Fort Mc-

Henry hospital was In danger the 400

TOURIST
i Stovea, Tent Chairs and Beds

disabled veterans of the world war
I Med. Tent & Awning Works evacuated as fast as avmy and

Iwere ambulances could removs them.IAH
"

. ' Opposite 8. P. Depot (

I


